










INS u o S TO AUTHOR 
Word Way~ i inl r sled in recei ing original arti I '(no -ilet-ion, fic­
tion or poetry relatin, to reer ationa logo ogy. J1 rl:i ~ es S :lou! be sen l 
o tl e e 't ,A. Rl)S. Eckl f J pri g VallE'y Road, orrislo J 7960. 
It is nee 50 ary to sen nly 0 e copy of n ti e, A1 th ugl hand vri t 
en manuscripts ar p" i .. "ible, author' are strongly en uraged to s~nd 
typewrilt n arli - es in rde t ure gi ilily. Cros. word puzzles, i· 
grams and Ute iik 5h ill d led in black or Indi in in a [( r suil­
a le or ho a-offs 'reproducLion. 
In flon-Ii i artides, th r ~p n-ibility 0 the accuracy of a y s ;11 ­
m nls rests primarily with the aut or. TIle general cop 0 any h v s ig.­
tio h( ul e e" d: or exampl , • ~ t n lhat w rds have eb 
tak from the MerriQm~ ebsh:r Collegiate Di tiMar or J1l1l1ridgel 
ti01w .II, r place nam star m lhe Rtl1ld Me ally mInier i 1 AfllL r 
the Tune..'> fndex-Gaze leer of the World. f word or a name omes fro an 
unusua oure, is 'hou] i ientifi d. F()Qtn te i eneral shollid be 
a oide feren es can be gi ith r in the t xl or at th nd of th ar 
de. 
ys will re .e"ve a 0pY of l1 issue "1 
COS TO s 
econd-das 
1..i"C\....!""'~ 
men s from non-U su cribers must b m 'y
dra . 0 -G Jank ,or by fit -' '0 al (Pus 

